
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Twenty-sixth day of May, A.D. 1731.

CHAPTER 1.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATING SWINE.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governoiir, Coimcil and Repre-

sentlcitilves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first day of July next, no swine No swine to go

shall be suffered to go at large, or [to] be out of the inclosure of the ^' ^'^^*

owner thereof, under the penalty of one shilling, for each swine, for the

first offence, and two shillings for the second offence, together with costs

of prosecution, to be forfeited and paid by 'the owner of such swine
found going at large, as aforesaid ; w[/(ii]ch fine or forfeiture, together

with the charge of prosecution, may be recovered by the proper hog-

reves, or any other person, by bill, plaint or information, before any
one of his majesty's justices of the peace, in such county where such
forfeiture shall arise, or by impounding such swine, and proceeding
with them as the law hath directed in the case of impounding.
And ivhereas it may so happen that the owner of such swine as go at

large may not be known,

—

[Sect. 2.] In such case, the party that finds any swine going at Swme going at

large shall have power to impound them ; and if no owner appear within pounded.

forty-eight hours, or appearing, do neglect or refuse to pay the forfeiture,

together with the charges, that then the party impounding them shall

cause them to be cried, or posted up, in the town where they are im-

pounded and in the two towns next adjoining ; and shall likewise cause
the marks of the swine to be enter[e]d with the town clerk, and shall

relieve such swine during the time they are in pound ; and if no owner No owner ap.

appear and pay the said penalty and charges within ten days after such swhi'°fobe''

impounding, then such swine shall be sold, at an outcry, to the highest sold,

bidder, l)y two suitable persons, to be appointed and sworn to the fiiith-

fnl discliarge of their trust by the next justice of the peace, or toAvn

clerk, where no justice dwells, w[/a']ch sellers shall give publick notice

of the time and plaCe of such sale, twenty-four hours beforehand, and
out of the proceeds of such sale shall pay unto the party the said for-

feiture and costs, as by bill allowed by said justice or town clerk, and
the surplusage thereof he shall deliver to the treasurer of such town, to

be kept for the unknown owner ; and if no owner do appear within the
space of one year, then the town treasurer shall deliver the one-half of
the said surplusage to the prosecutor, and the other half to the overseers
of the poor, for the use of the poor of such town.
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Provided, nevertheless,

[Sect. 3.] That it shall be in the power of any town, in a town
meeting for that purpose appointed, b}" a vote, to give liberty for swine
going at large within the bounds of such town ; and in such case it

shall be lawful for any and every person or persons to suffer his or

their swine to go at large ; anything in this act before contained to the

contrary notwithstanding. Provided, cdivays, that every person suffer-

ing his swine to go at large by vertne of such town vote, shall, before

he suffer his swine to go at large as aforesaid, cause each of them to be

well and sufficiently 3'oked, and ringed in the nose, and constantly kept

so ringed and j'oked ; otherwise he shall be liable to and shall pa}' the

forfeiture and cost, as is b}^ this act beforementioned and provided

;

saving that they may go unyoked from the last day of October to the

first day of April.

And to the intent all persons may know what a sufficient yoking doth

mean,

—

It is hereby declared,

[Sect. 4.] That no j^oke shall be accounted sufficient, which is not

the full depth of the swine's neck, above the neck, and half so much
below the neck, and the sole or bottom of the j-oke three times as long

as the breadth or thickness of the swine's neck.

And for the rendering this act more eflectual,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That eveiy town within this province, at their annual
meeting, in March, to choose town officers, shall choose two or more
hogreves, but not the same persons more than once in four j^ears,

whose duty it shall be, upon view or complaint made of any offence

against this act, to take care that it be dul}^ observed, and to prose-

cute the breakers thereof ; who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge

of their office. And any of the said hogreves, or other person that

shall prosecute any breach of this act, shall be allowed to be a legal

witness.

[Sect. 6.] And if any person so chosen to the office of hogreve
shall refuse or shall neglect forthwith to be sworn as aforesaid, or neg-

lect his duty in said office, he shall forfeit and pay twenty shillings, to

the use of the poor of such town ; and upon his refusal, another shall

forthwith be chosen in his room, to be under the like penalt}-, and so

till others will accept the said service, w[7u']ch penalty shall be recov-

ered by a prosecution before one of his majesty's justices of the peace
in the county where such person dwells.

[Sect. 7.] And if any town shall neglect to ch[oo][u]se such offi-

cers at then* town meeting in March, annually, or, on a refusal, to

choose others until a suitable number accept, they shall forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty pounds for each neglect ; the one-half to his majesty,

for and towards the support of the governm[en]t, the other half to him
that shall prosecute for such neglect, in any of his majesty's courts of

record with in this province.

Provided,

[Sect. 8.] That this act shall not extend to any town scituate to

the eastward of the town of Wells, nor continue in force any longer

than five years. \_Passed June 11 ;
published August 18.


